Introduction
There is growing concern about illicit drug use, their complications and health hazards in many countries. Approximately 16 million people between 15-64 years old inject illicit drugs regularly all over the world [1] . Non-medical use of multiple classes of prescription drugs (opioid analgesics, benzodiazepines, and anxiolytic and sedative hypnotics) should be considered because of serious health related harms [2] . Steep rise in the use of licit and illicit drugs for non-medical purposes had led to demand for medical care and also intoxication and death [3, 4] . Use of prescription opioids with illicit drugs and alcohol as it is seen in the pattern of polydrug uses have contributed to death in many countries [2] . Injection of illicit drugs and unsterile prepared crushed tablets result in the entrance of many pathogens and other contaminants to the body. Moreover many adulterants and impurities within the street drugs are introduced to the blood stream via injection [1, 5] . In addition to the risk of overdose, toxicity and death, there is a high incidence of acute and chronic diseases and organ failure in illicit drug consumers. There are many classes of drugs that are abused in the globe, but their use has different extent, pattern and trend in different countries and societies. Each class of drugs, their adulterants and impurities has their own side effect in the body and almost no organ in the body remains unscathed by illicit drugs [6] .
The aim of the present article is to focus on the wide spectrum of illicit drug-related vital organs complications.
Histopathologic features of illicit drugs in pulmonary system
The route of illicit drugs administration is one of the most important factors in the occurrence of pulmonary complications. Systematic and inhalational exposure to illicit drugs causes damage to pulmonary system [7] . Toxicity occurs after illicit drugs use as a result of acute lung injury or hypersensitivity reaction or delayed response representing as reactive airway dysfunction syndrome or cancer. Direct chemical reactivity, activity of alveolar macrophages and neutrophils to produce inflammatory cascade and free radicals production are suggested mechanisms that produce lung injury after illicit drug use. The level of lung injury and the location of inhaled substances deposition are affected by the water solubility of entered particles to the respiratory system and also their particle size. Ultrafine particles (<0.1 µm) deposit in all over the lungs. Small particles (<2.5 µm) may reach the alveoli, whereas larger particles (<2.5-6 µm) impact the bronchial tree [8] . Some drugs act as systemic toxicants and alter gas exchange by destroying or thickening alveolar septa [8] . Aspiration pneumonia serves as the most common pulmonary complications related to illicit drugs especially opioids [9] .
Non-cardiogenic pulmonary edema is a major complication in almost all fatal opioid, cocaine and amphetamine type stimulants overdose cases [10, 11] . Crack cocaine induces pulmonary syndrome when inhaled. The chief complaint of the patient is shortness of breath, melanoptysis and fever. In histologic investigation diffuse alveolar damage and hyaline membrane can be seen [12] [13] [14] . Also alkaloidal cocaine smoking is accompanied by haemoptysis and alveolar haemorrhage [11] . Some other rare complications of cocaine abuse are septic embolism that result pulmonary nodules [15] . There are some reports that combustion products of cannabis may be carcinogen and produce interstitial lung disease too. Immunohistochemical markers confirmed carcinogenic effects of marijuana and cocaine in the bronchial mucosa [11] .
Illicit drugs are manufactured in clandestine laboratories using lowcost, easily obtained precursors, acids, bases and other organic and volatile solvents including acetic anhydride, acetic acid, hydrochloric acid, sodium bicarbonate, iodine, red phosphorous, lead acetate, gasoline, ether, paint tinner and etc. [6, 7, 16, 17] . Inhalations of laced illicit drugs that contain corrosive and noxious impurities promote airway injury. Throat mucus membrane irritation, pneumonitis, dyspnoea, pulmonary edema, fibrosis, bronchospasm and aggravation of asthma, acute respiratory failure, stimulation of nonspecific inflammation processes are major health consequences induced by impurities in street drugs [18] .
Many adulterants and diluents are added to abuse substances for many purposes such as bulking, enhancing the pharmacologic effect of illicit drug or facilitating the use of illicit drug [3] . Talk (hydrated magnesium silicate), corn starch, sand, glass beads, microcrystalline cellulose, mannitol, sugar and flour are common adulterants added to street drugs especially heroin to increase the weight and volume of final product [3, 7] . In addition to bulking agents, other impurities of origin that are produced during manufacturing process of illicit drugs and other active pharmaceutical ingredients that are deliberately added to abused substances are among the most important factors to make organ defects. Talc is one of the general fillers and lubricants for producing tablets in pharmaceutical industries [3, 19] . Repeated intravenous injection or insufflation of crushed tablets or laced drugs result in the deposition of particles in the lungs. Foreign body granulomas, arterial obstruction, vasculitis leading to interstitial lung disease and talcosis or pneumoconiosis are pulmonary complications reported in drug abusers [3, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . There are some reports that intravenous administration of some crushed oral medications such as methylphenidate, methadone, cocaine, diazepam, oxymorphone and heroin can produce pulmonary talcosis [24] . In a case report of intravenous drug abuser computed tomography of lungs showed bilateral areas of micro nodules and in pulmonary biopsy granulomatous reaction, giant cell and foreign bodies indicating talcosis was observed [8] .
Cardio toxicity associated with illicit substance abuse
Cardiac manifestations are frequently observed complications in individuals using illicit and designer drugs [25] . Amphetamine type stimulants (ATS) exert their pharmacologic effect via catecholamine release. Myocyte degeneration, hypertrophy, necrosis and fibrosis are cardiac manifestations of methamphetamine abuse-related deaths. Potentially, fatal cardiac pathology in methamphetamine abusers is accompanied by aortic dissection, myocardial infarction, cardiomyopathy, atherosclerosis and sudden cardiac death [26] . In a case-control retrospective study on cardiac tissue of chronic heroin abuse related deaths, it was concluded that there was a significant correlation between opioid abuse and myocardium fibrotic alterations [27] . Alghamdi et al. in a study conducted on 42 patients who were hospitalized due to methamphetamine abuse showed that bradycardia, tachycardia, arrhythmia, atrial fibrillation, myocarditis and cardiomyopathy were considered as methamphetamine abuse effects In some studies it was reported that marijuana smoking develops bolus and subsequent pneumothorax due to deep inhalation to hold the smoke in the lungs [33] . Also smoking of fungi contaminated marijuana without filters is associated with pulmonary infections. In some instances bronchial biopsy of marijuana smokers showed histological and molecular changes indicative of precancerous changes [33].
Renal toxicity associated with illicit substance abuse
Acute or prolonged exposure to illicit drugs leads to drug-induced renal complications [34] . Renal hemodynamic changes, glomerular matrix degeneration and synthesis, renal atherogenesis and also oxidative stress and reactive oxygen species production are the main causes of cocaine induced renal complications. Renal biopsy of a case that abused cocaine for ten years showed mild interstitial fibrosis in kidneys [35] . Carrara et al. reported a case involving necrotizing and glomerulonephritis in a patient who abused levamisole-adulterated cocaine [34] . Some factors are believed to play a key role in the pathogenesis of heroin-associated nephropathy; these include: heroin and its impurities potential as an antigen in the body, chronic hepatitis B and C infections and acute glomerulonephritis induced by acute infections [36] .
Previous studies confirmed renal complications associated with heroin abuse and others suggested that drug adulterants and vehicles are responsible to produce kidney injuries such as focal segmental glomerulonephritis and membrane proliferative glomerulonephritis in opioid abusers [35, [37] [38] [39] . However some researches scrutinized that renal histopathologic changes are dependent to viral infections in intravenous drug abusers rather than the drug itself [40] [41] . In a postmortem case-series analysis on 129 suspected illicit drug abuse cases, evaluation of kidneys demonstrated interstitial fibrosis, tubular atrophy, renal parenchymal calcification and hypertensive ischemic nephropathy. Some lesions such as renal calcification and interstitial inflammation are associated with severe intravenous drug use [42] .
Synthetic cannabinoids are among abused drugs responsible to produce renal complications. Synthetic cannabinoids known as "Spice" or "K2" are solubilized and sprayed onto herbal preparations. They are sold as bath relaxing additives or air fresheners. Renal ultrasonography in 21 synthetic cannabinoid users demonstrated increased cortical echogenicity and bilateral symmetrical enlargement. In renal biopsy acute tubular necrosis and acute interstitial nephritis were detected [43] .
In most cases of ecstasy (methylenedioxymethamphetamine=MDMA) users non-traumatic rhabdomyolysis as a result of hyperthermia was seen [43] .
Hepatotoxicity of illicit drugs
Liver is one of the important organs in the body. Liver complications and liver related deaths due to substance abuse are frequent. Liver and especially hepatocytes enable the biotransformation of many lipophilic drugs through the action of metabolizing enzymes in the body and then removal from the organ system. During the metabolism process of many drugs, ultra structural hepatocyte changes and liver damage may occur [44] . Drugs induced hepatotoxicity is a major cause of liver damage. Liver is responsible for the detoxifying of drugs entered to the body, to do so liver have to work harder, leading to significant damage and also hepatic failure [45] . Drug-induced hepatotoxicity is dependent on various mechanisms through which liver is affected. Reactive oxygen species, reactive metabolite generation as the product of drug biotransformation and interaction of hepatocytes with drugs and their metabolites are among the most important causes of drug-induced liver injury [45] . ATS act on liver as hepatotoxic agents and liver is one of the most important vulnerable targets for ATS toxicity [46] . In an in vitro study methamphetamine liver toxicity was investigated in freshly rat hepatocytes. Results showed rapid increase in hepatocyte mitochondrial membrane damage as a consequence of reactive oxygen species formation [47] . In another study on human HepG2 cells exposed to ATS at 37°C and 24 h, HepG2 death by apoptosis was observed [46] . Hepatic fibrosis and acute liver failure was reported in young ATS abusers in previous studies [45] . In a study on autopsy cases of heroin abusers, liver samples were investigated from pathologic point of view with classical haematoxylin and eosin and also biochemical methods. Vacuolar degeneration, presence of small and large vacuoles within hepatocytes, hepatocytes fatty changes, cirrhosis, chronic active hepatitis, chronic persistent hepatitis and viral B hepatitis were observed in the liver of heroin addicts [48] . Bile duct dilation, microscopic bile duct injury, significant liver fibrosis and sclerosing cholangitis-like hepatobiliary disease were reported in recreational ketamine abusers [49] .
Conclusion
The increase in the use of street drugs means that health practitioners must be aware of clinical manifestations and organ toxicity of these drugs. Further research is warranted to investigate the pathogenesis of different types of drug-organ reaction in the body. 
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